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,. 
By Hi.s Bxce1.lency Vdlonel (bORGE .~, ,:tieIttencn~~ 

'GOfJB'l7f.O'I' 'of ,tAe I"laniJ,Of l¥"an . ;V ___ ·.ilLt.Jnd~amH~,~ 
penilencies, 1Diti :tAeadvice :of the Jugi.d4live ,{1~cil. ' , 

,AN· ,ACT to ,CO'I'ifirm and .c.onti,rwe ,CI!/1'J:aiu At--~#' 
C1JAtoms aM Dutie&oi&8piri~. . 

WHEREAS in pursuance of the powers and authoritiesvestetl;in ~~.3.~'t1~. 
the Lieutenant-Governor by an Act' of 'Parliament passed intlie fittyL 3 G. 48 •. ~. 
tiinth year of King George the Third for authorizing 'the levy of dull. 

..inNew 'South Wales and 'by another Act of'Parliament passed in ihe 
third year of His late Majesty King George 'the Fourth 'for continuing 
and amending the.proVi!!ions offiha:t Act a'Proclamauon was'made'antl'P~"'k'tot 
issued by His Excellency bearing date thefouI'ih dayofFebruaryon~ ~\)~~ 
tbousand .eight hundred and twenty;.nine for the imposing and levying" . 
of ,certain rates and duties of Customs mda certain 'rate or duty oD. 
:Spirits distilled within the Colony- ' 

AND WHEREAS from the date of the -said J>roelamationhitheJtb . 
the rates .and duties. thereby imposed have severally continued t~ be 
leVied and it is expedient that the said Proclamation and the several ~, 
provisionstberoof should be confirmed and established andane-qual 
aniountor rates. and duties except as hereinafter mentioned with resp~ 
to certain of the duties on Spirits should continue .tobelevied :forthi ., 
future- . 

J 
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'of His ."'Said-latei"Maj~tyt.hAaidActs of Parliament were made per
petual but "it was by the said last-mentioned Act provided that the powers 
.and authorities by those Acts created sho~ld thenceforward be vested in 
llnd exercised by the persons administering the Government of New 
South Wales and Van Diemen's Uind respectively with the advice and 
consent of their respective Legislative Councils-. . -

Act of 4 W. 4, AND WHEREAS an act was passed in this Island on the twenty-
No. 3. seventh day of September last for introducing into and es~lishing 

within this Island and its dependencies !-e weights and mea$lres now 
in use in Great Britain and Ireland of a certain new standard denomi-
.nated the Imperial Standard- .... ,. 

.. .. 
AND 'VHEREAS the ra1e8 and duties by the said PrQclamation im-

posed upon spirits and tobacco (that ii to say on spirits at certain rates 
per gallon and on tobacco at a eertain rate per lb.) were imposed 
and made payable accordinglilo the old standard of weights and measures 

.. ~9:it_w~uldbe more convenient that on and from .the first day of April 
n~_xt whEm" thesaid:last-mentioned Act will come into operation the said 
last-mentioned rates .and duties s4puld be imposed. and made payable 
according to the said new or Imperial Standard-

"; .". .... . . . ~. , ... 

Proclamation -BR fT' 'THEREFORE ENACTED by His Excellency 'Colonel 
~~::::t:1 ri1 GEORG:E ARTHU~Lieutenant-Governor of the Island of Van Diemen's 
lit 1834. P Land and its dependencies with the advice of the Legislative Council 

. '~., .' ",thatt,he 'saiel recited Proclamation of the fourth day of February one 
thou~n~ eight hundred and twenty-nine and every provision therein 
.contained shall be and the same are hereby confirmed . and established 
find the several rates and duties thereby directed to be levied and col- IJ 

. lected shall from and after the passing of this Act until the first day of 
"" "~::'.,.>i::::.; .•....... the month of April next continue to be thereunder levied ,and collected 

';"and the several provisions of the said Proclamation shall in respect of -' 

Fn~utiesb1 
,the Imperial 
:ftIIldard. 

sUch'levy and collection up to the said first day of April next continue 
to' be" in force and the same shall be and be deemed to be of the like 
effect and validity as if they had been contained in and the said rates 

, a~~ :~uties ·been imposed by any law ptAed expressly for thatlu~rpose-

'- Ii~ AND BE IT ENACTED that on and from the said 1i~t day 
of April next the several rates and duties of Customs and on spirits dis
tilled' within this Island or its dependencies shall be and the' several 
rate8 and duties by this, Act hereinafter im~d are her~by declared to 
bepayahleaccording to the said new or' Imperial Standard only and 
that accordingly there shall on and from that day be raised -levied 

.' collected and. paid upon and in respect of the several .. articleS'. hereiD after 
mentioned the several ratesand;~iies following that is to say- .,' 
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, , Fir$t-On spirits made ordistill~from malt or grain ,inthi:f'lsIand Cllo~~~Ririts 
Of its dependencies (or in New South Wales or its dependencies import- 4". • 

ed directly therefroni) a ~uty of four shillings and two-pence for each .~> 
and every gallon of such' spirits not exceeding the str~J.1gth of hydro-
meter proof' and of any greater degree of strength, an additional duty 
proportionate thereto to be determined and charged in the. manner 
l}.ereinafter directed-

" Second-On spirits imported into this Island or its dependencies (the British spirits ~ 
proiuceand manufactu-l of the United Kingdom, or of any oftlle, Brit.. ~! ~~s~!ii:: 
ish colonies or possessions) a duty of nine shillings for each and every 9". 

gallon qf such s~irits not exceeding the strength of hydrometer proof 
and' of any greater degr~ of ,strength an additional duty in proportion 
'thereto to be determined and charged as aforesaid- \ , 

Third---'On all other spi~ts imported into this Island or its· depefl'o 
denciesa duty of twelve shillings for _ch and every gallon of such spi
rits not ,exceeding the strength ()f hydrometer proof and ifanygl'eater 
degree ()f strength an additional duty in 'proportion thereto t& be deter .. 
mined and charged as aforesaiq.-

All other spirits 
per gallon 12&. 

.-
Fourth-;-Onall tobacco imported into this Island or its dependencies Foreign tobacco 

(not being'the growth produce or manufacture of New South Wales or Is. ad. per lb. 

'its 'dependencies imported directly therefrom)a duty of one shilling and 
sixpence for every pound weight thereof-· ' j 

Fifth-On all wine imported into this Island or its dependencie~ Foreign wine 
( b " h ' h" d f: f h U . d K' d Ml. per cent. ad not emg t egrowt pro uce or manu acture 0 t e mte mg om valorem. 

"br of New South Walee or its dependencies) a duty ()f fiftee~,pound,s 
upon everyone hundred pounds in value of the same ~nd so iriptbp;or-

, '; '" ,.1'" " 
tion for any greater or less value - ' , ,'- ,,' ;;-

Sixth-On all tea sugar and other go<X1s wares and merchandize On all foreign 

(except as aforesaid) imported into this Island or its dependencies (not ~~o:~~!~:~ cent. 

being the growth produce or manufacture of the United Kingdom or of 
}lew~outhWalesoritsd.ndencies) a,duty offive poundsPP9p.£!y~y 
oneliundredpounds in value of the sa~ and soiIlprop~~i~!!L~.;~,ny 
greater or less value-

, Ill. AND BE IT ENACTED that in charging and ,levying the Spirits overl.rGOf, 

duties aforesaid on spifhs all such spirits shall be taken and dee, ID'Cd4t how charge • 

be of the strength of which the hydrometer called Sykes's hydrome~ 
upon trial by the proper officer of the Customs or the Inspector of'Dis-

" tilleries or other officer or officers who are or may hereafter be duly 
appointed for that purpose shall deIfte such spirits to be of and. that the 
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. additional duty in respect of the ~exceeding hydrometer proof shall 
on all such spirits bec4arged and levied in . the .manner following 
(that is to say) one hundred gallons of spirits five per cent. over proof 
according to Sykes's· hydrometer shall· be reckoned as equal to one 
hundred and five gallons of spirits of hydrometer proof and charged 
with duty accordingly and so in proportion according to the quantity 
and the degree of strength over proof adding to each quantity of spirits 
exceeding hydrometer proof the number of gallons to which the excess 
of their strength over proof is computed as above to be equal and 
chargiIJg on the amount the rate of duty corresponding with the descrip
tion of the spilits. 

IV. AND BE IT ENACTED that the produce of the several 
duties imposed and made payable by and under this Act or by and 
under the said Proclamation of the fourth day of February one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-nine shall be respectively applied in such 
manner and to such purposes aB by the Act passed in this Island on 
the twelfth day of October last for providing for the payment of the 
-salaries of the Lieutenant;Governor and of the Judges and the Acts 
passed in this Island on the same day purporting to be for the appro~ 
priation of the Revenue or by any other Acts hereafter duly passed for 
the appropriation of the Revenue is or shall be in that behalf appointed. 

V. AND BE IT ENACTED that all strong waters whatsoever and 
eordials of every denomination shall be deemed to be spirits within the 

. meaning of this Act and be subject to duty accordingly. 

Passed the Legislative Council this second 
. day' of January one thousand· eight 
hundred and thirty-four, 

GEORGE ARTHUR. 

JOHN MONTAGU, OlerkoftTte Council. 

JAMES BARNARD, GOVBBKMBKT PRUITER, HOBART TOWN. 1839. 
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